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line, since the cost of transmitting
power over long distances is
prohibiti ve.
Using rugged cup a nem ometers
a11d vane i11Strwnents mounted o n
30-rn etre-high towers to measure
wind speeds at the same height as a
typ ical three-bladed wind generator,
Dr Brnd lcy and Dr Coppi n are
presently assessing the potential of
six wind-farm sites - near Forsler,
Kiama, Crook well, Gundagai,
N imnt itabeJ a nd Tilba Tilba.
The a nemometers will log wind
speeds a nd direclion at 5-second
interva ls tn provid e inforn1ation on
veloci ty, reliability a nd gustiness over
12 mo nths, on which to base a n
assessment of wind resources and an
indjcation of whether wi.nd will ph1y
a part in New South Wales's future
power s upplies.

Wind farms
Techn ic~ I d evelopments over the past
decad e have made wind power
increasing ly a ttractive to e nergy
;wthoriti es; a lread y Denmark,
Belgium, Germany, llolland and
California produce a portion of their
power needs from wind farms, whk h
consist of wind genera tors Linked to
electricity s upply g rids. Wind
generators o f 300-500 kW ca pacity,
enough to s upply d ectric1ty to 70-100
homes, art! now readi ly available, at a
cost o f about $A300 000 each.
Mo ti va ted by environment<tl and
econo mic consideratio ns as well as by
a n il1creasing need to red uce
gTeenhousc gas em issions
(partictdarly o f C02), Aus tra lia is
now moving to join those na tions. ln
1990 ELCOM, the Electrici ty
Commission of ew South Wa les,
en tered into a coniTact with CSIRO"s
Centre for Environmental Mecha ni cs
to s tudy wind resources in New
South Wa les. The Centre·s task was to
iden tify suitable sites for w ind fa rms
- where wind-genera ted electricity
cou ld su pplement power generated
by conventional methods.
Centre researche rs Dr Frank
13r,ldley and Dr Peter Copp in began
by examining a U the in.formntiM tha t
had been ga Ihe red in previous
s tudies o f wind in lew South Wales,
il nd cond ud ed t·hat a p propriate s ites
would most likely be found in the
east of the State, especia ll y along the
Great Divid ing Range or in coasta l

areus.

To be econo mically viable,
pote ntial sit'es must, of course, be
wind y enoug h. 'Australia's western
and southe rn states have access to tl1e
'Roa ring Forties' of the Southern
Ocea n - the country's only wind
fa rm to da te is at Esperance, on the
south coast of Western Aus tra lia but New South Wales has to fin d
wi nd power from the Tasman or
th rough s peed -up in hilly terra in;
says Or Bradley.
Wind accelerates as it flows o ver
objects, which favours ele vated
regions s uch as the Great Divide. This
area is also free of nocturnal
inversion, the 'pooling' o f stiLl a ir
dose to the gro und tha t is a fea ture o f
th e pla ins cotmtry in the Stnte's west.
Sites must be big e noug h to s up port
an array of generato rs (a typica l
20-tower wind fa rm occupies a bout 2
sq. km) and be fn .-e of obstructions to
wind flow. Genera tor s ites mus t a lso
be close to a main electricity s upply

Gum leaves it is
Living off g um leaves is no easy fea t
and koalas need a spedal.ised
digestive system (dt'Scribcd in £cos
No. 51) to do it. Despite Uull, they live
within a tight energy budget beca use
of the intri.nsically low energy dens ity
of the ir d iet 011d the toxic compounds
in the leaves- hence their
ch aracteristic sleepy demeanour.
And thcy ca n li ve o ff o nly a few
s pecies o f Eum lypfus - pe rhaps
10-20 - of the more tha n 600 o n the
con~inent. Neve rtheless, they have
s uccessfully exploited a nich e that
few other herbivores can fill.
Recent reports s pea k of koa las
ea ting pine need les i.n a plantatio n
forcst- or even, in at least one case,
roses in a garden. According to CSIRO
koala expe rt Or Steven Cork of the
Divis ion of Wildlife ;md Ecology,
these s ig htings do not mean that the
nonnally fastidious koala has huge
new food reserves a vailable.
Dr Cork has seen a koa la eating
pine needles; he believes that such
occurrences generally represent the
response of koalas in despera te straits
because they have been forced out of
prime habitat. TI1is o ften ha ppens lo
adolescent ma les, which set out to
find their own 'patdl' of good
territory.
TI1e probable expla na tion for the
rose-ea ting is that, where residential
areas ha ve been built near koala
habitat, a few individu als may
wander in to ga rdetlS and, feeling
peckish, try unus ual fare. Such
be h<wiour is more than likely

associated, Dr Cork believes, with
inadeq uate 'corridors' of na t-ura l
habita t throug h which the creatures
can move fro m one area to a no ther.
Pine net-d ies, like gu m leaves, are
ha rd to digest and contain a range o f
toxins poisonous to mos t mammals,
but koa las may gai n some
nour ishment from them. Hecent
n -sea rch has also confirmed tl1at
koalas may munch leaves in small
qua ntities fro m as many as 50-60
different kinds of e ucalypt. For their
main diet, tho ug h, they s till rely on
just a handful.

Wetlands for waste water :
an update
Using artific:ia l wetlands to treat
sewage (sec £cos 60, Winter 1989) is
an innova tive and low-cost way o f
filtering pollutants from waste water
that is particu larly wc Usuited to
Ecos 69, Spring 19'll 3
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n•ral communities. The VFW
(vertical-flow wella nd) system was
developed by Mr Peter Breen, Dr
Dav id Mitchell and Mr Alan Cluck at
CSIRO's Division of Water Resources
in the 1980s, and has since been
patented a nd is being developed to a
commercia l scale.
The VFW system has a ttracted a
grea t a mount of interest from St~te
and loca l government a uthorities
concerned with the rising costs of
effl uent treatment, a nd pilot schemes
have been set up a t Kapooka army
ba rracks in Wagga Wagg<J and in
Gri ffith, N.S.W.
Cassiro Pty Ltd, a joint ven ture
between CSIRO, GerMd Cassegra in &
Co and Coffs Jl arbour City Council,
has established a commercia l-scale
scheme at Coffs Harbo ur, on the
north coast of New South Wa les.
Consisting of five 10 000-litrc-pcr-day
systems a nd one 80 000-L-pe r-day
system, the scheme began treating
sewage efnuen t in }Muary this year.

Severa l si ngle-holtsehold t.mits and a
piggery efn uent VFW have also been
esta blished in other locat ions a nd
their performance will be mo nitored
until1992.
The VFW system removes nutrients
(notably phosphorus and nitrogen,
the major pollutants o f natura l
waterways) from primary-tTeated
sewage effluent using aqua tic
macrophytes- large water plants tha t thrive in low oxygen levels.
Untreated efA uent is first p umped
into settling tanks (which provide
po tential for methane production),
then the waste water flows to an
artificial swamp containing
macrophytes planted on a gravel bed.
The plan ts extr11ct· and store up to
50% of nitrogen and 67% phosphorus,
as well as other nutrients, while their
roo ts provide a micro-·e nvironment
for aerobic and anaerobic bacteria
essenti al for further nitrogen remova l
up to a tota l of 95%. Some
phosphoms is also absorbed by the

gravel bed, to a total of some 96%...
and clt•a n, ilreatcd wntl'r flows out
from the VFW sys te m.
The secret of the system's success
lies in its constru ction. Hydrologically
spea king, conventiona l trench or
longitudinal-flow systems simply
don't provide enough areas of conta ct
between waste water and macrophyte
roots to make best use of the plants'
nu tnent-ex:tracting abilities. Setting
up a vertica l flow in which waste
water is pumped deep into the
artificial swa mp allows effluent to
permeate through the entire
root zo nc.
According to Mr PhHi p Millin,
Cassiro's project development officer,
the VFW systern at Coff's Harbour
can be installed in flood-prone areas
and in residential buffer zones,
provides no free-standing water for
pests such as mosquitos, can tolerate
's hock loads' of effluent and - unlike
all loo many conventional sewage
fa rms - is odourless.

